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Chicago correspondence:
S l o n g  as the 
American Derby 
exists as the fea
ture of Western 
turf sport, breed
ing and racing in- 

1 terests in  t h i s  
c o u n t r y ,  repre
senting millions 

dollars In in
vestments, will be 
certain of popular 
support. Tbere are 

other Derbies, but they lose in compari
son with the great June event in Chi
cago, which rises far above the every
day possibilities of the ordinary horse
race to the dignity of the two great 
events abroad—the Grand Prix of 
Parts and the English Derby of Epsom 
Downs, which It so closely resembles.

The American Derby is a  race for 
glory. The course at Washington Park, 
made famous by the speed contests of 
American and Imported thoroughbreds, 
Is that upon which resound the hoof- 
beats of the very best from noted 
sires and dams. Here the horses that 
may have run and won elsewhere come

In chaises as the others who tread ’mid 
the daisies. '

Merchants and trades people of Chi
cago have also fostered the spirit of the 
day, for to them It means a stimulus 
in all lines of business. Tbousanas in 
new gowns and all that goes to adorn 
man and womankind, new equipages, 
bought or hired for the day; dinners 
and luncheons at fashionable resorts 
and taken to the course; theater parties 
and evening entertainments; the great 
Influx at the hotels of country visitors, 
and their later purchases; track sup 
piles; In fact the butcher, baker and 
candlestlckmaker, all get their share 
of the half-million of dollars which 
Derby day puts into circulation. The 
head of one large house recently stated 
that the profits o f his firm from the 
sale of fans alone was over $2,000. Ac
cording to Secretary Howard, the 
crowd at the last two Derbies exceeded 
40,000.

It is the kaleidoscopic vision of flash 
ing colors that makes Derby day a suc
cess. The bright and fashionable 
equipages drawn by prancing horses., 
whose coats are groomed to a silken 
sheen, and with gold and silver trap

the starting.post. Every vantage spot 
is now taken. Tbere are the usual false 
breaks, the recalls and the scolding 
and pleading by the starter with trick) 
and overanxious jockeys for a  fail 
start.

Finally there Is a swish of the flag 
and the great crowd takes up the cry, 
“They’re off.” The horses come thun
dering down the stretch on the first 
turn past the grand stand, horses and 
jockeys seemingly equally Intent to 
win the check for $20,00) which the 
presiding judge will place in trembling 
hands within the fractional part of 
three minutes.

Cheered by franitc cries from 50.000 
throats, each for its particular favor
ite, horses and riders round the quar- 
ter-qalle post, and from this point the 
race is really won. Glasses are now in 
the hands of eager spectators, who see 
only flashes of color along the back- 
stretch. They swing again Into the 
homestretch, and now the hoofbeats 
keep time with the heartbeats, as the 
race is nearly done. There is a brief 
interval, and then, as the number of 
the winner goes up on the judges’ 
stand a tremendous burst of applause 
breaks from the crowd. Men swarm  
out upon the track, the Immense floral 
horseshoe is brought out, and Into it 
the successful jockey Is placed, to be 
Carried in triumph past the grand 
stand and Into the paddock to the 
jockey room, to be again cheered by 
his comrades.

And In its enthusiasm the crowd 
would carry off the real winner—the 
equine hero of the day.

T H E  A M E R IC A N  BOY.
U N C L E  S A M  C E L E B R A T E S .

E a t Parsley A lter Onions.
It will be information to a good many 

readers that by eating parsley after 
onions one may prevent the offensive 
breath which otherwise follows indul
gence In the tearful vegetable. This 
information comes from a restaurateur, 
who says:

“Yes, you may eat a bushel of onions 
and a little parsley taken afterward

Yon say you were “born here—th a t settle»
the m atte r:"

Not <iuite: perhaps much as the marching
and noise.

The Imrniug of powder, the din and the
clatter

On Fourth of July making soldiers of boys.

You see. the American standard  was set 
Quite high a t  the first, and It’s rising still

higher;
No American boy Is allowed to  forget 

That he cannot be grea t through the fame 
of bis sire.

The men who are g rea t on our hlstory’a
page

That speaks of our work for our first hun
dred years,

Whose fame Is Increasing as age a fte r age 
Kolls backward, to drown In the gulf of 

the years.

Are great from the fac t th a t they stood for 
the right.

Regardless of person, of place, or of pelf; 
They battled each evil th a t rose luto slg J t 

For the good of their fellows, forgetful of 
self.

This Is w hat Is expected. You may have 
been born

In the slums of a city, or fa r  In the West 
’Mongst the shimm ering plumes of tb s  

ripening corn;
Or first saw th e  light where a king’s gold

en crest

Overashadowed the land; where the pfor 
turned the ir eyes

From their hovels, fa r  out over mountain 
and wave.

To the sunset Republic, where liberty’s 
skies

Smiled down on the homes of the free and 
the brave.

Being born an American, can’t  be denied 
Gives a man a fa ir s ta r t  on the highway 

of fame.
Or of wealth, or w hatever else he may de

cide
To deserve, to  achieve and a ttach  to his 

name.

But whoever would win m ust be ready to 
work ;

He must earn and secure before he tuny 
enjoy ;

In all the wide field the re’s no sheaf for the 
shirks—

It means th is to  be an American boy.

You may not be selected for perilous trips 
Over m ountains and glaclerB, or sail In 

the van
Of the fleet for entrapping an enemy’s 

ships,
Then take to the waves on a catam aran.

But you must be ready, and stand by your 
guns,

Wherever you find them, as firm as the 
earth,

I f  you would be proved one of Uncle Sam’s 
sons

By lawful adoption of fo rtunate birth.

Then hold your head high, yonr eyes on the 
stars

And stripes of our banner, your hand firm 
and sure;

You will win, though you carry an enemy’s 
scars—

Like Galahad strong because you are pure.

Stand fast for the right. Look well to your 
ways:

Build your life of pure gold, w ith no grain
of alloy; -----

Do your best If you’d win yourself loftiest 
praise,

And deserve to  be called an American boy. 
—M argaret Holmes Bates.
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One hundred and twenty-six years old to-day. 
b’gosh!—Minneapolis Journal.

and feelin’ frisky es a  kitten,
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T H E  G ltE A T  D O U B L E-D E C K E D  G RAND STAND.

to  show th a t  th ey  a re  of rea l D erby 
•caliber. I t  Us the  best horse to  w in, 
and n au g h t could tem p t ow ner, tra in e r 
■or Jockey from  the  s tric te s t line of hon
e s ty . E ven  roya lty  h as  been rep re 
sen te d  am ong ow ners w ho  prize a
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IN THE INFIELD.

Derby winner above any other. Multi
millionaires from all sections of the 
■country, who willingly pay fabulous 
prices for horses with which to win 
this event, have seen their favorites 
beaten by horses of owners who need
ed  the stake money to pay feed bills.

Derby day has a greater significance 
to  Western people than mere horse- 
racing. It is the Vanity Fair of the 
summer season, for the wealth and 
fashion of the great Western metropo
lis  would have It so; and it is thorough 
ly  democratic as well, for the thousands 
from the great middle classes are Inter
ested.

Michigan avenue, the fashionable 
Chicago boulevard, with all its tribu
tary resident streets of the aristocracy, 
presents a scene on Derby day nnrlv- 
s led  in America. Like a gorgeous braid 
e f  color, the vehicles loaded with those 
who have all that mouey can buy and 
art bestow, move out over these 
streets to join the boulevard proces
sion, as the pageant, with music of 
horu and bugle, moves on to the racing 
scene at the course. Then the boule
vard closely resembles Rotten Row or 
the Ghagnps Elysees when royalty is 
abroad for the day. All is bright and 
beautiful, and the spirit of the occa
sion is u  thoroughly enjoyed by those

pings flashing in th e  sun ; th e  coach
m en and  footm en in b rig h t b lue coats, 
w h ite  doeskins, and  p a te n t lea th ers  
w ith  ta n  tops; the  autos, w hich now 
play a very im p o rtan t p a rt;  the  color 
effects of the  sty lish  dresses, sunshades 
and  m illinery, all com bine to  m ake it 
seem  as though the  boulevard  had 
cau g h t th e  end of a  ra inbow  a n d  rolled 
it ou t along the  road; and  as tb is  sym 
phony of colors Is carried  th rough  the  
tra c k  ga tes and  onto the  infield, as 
carefu lly  kept as any  law n, the  scene 
from  th e  clubhouse an d  the  double
decked g ran d  stand , sea ting  35,000 peo 
pie, m akes D erby day ju s t  different 
from  th e  ord inary  boss-race.

T he races lose noth ing  of sportive 
In te res t by th e  social fea tu res. P a te r 
fam ilias, w ho could not afford a  p ri
v a te  box in the  g rand  stand , has a r 
rived  early  w ith  his fam ily  an d  w a tch 
ed th e  infield and  s tan d  fill since m orn 
ing, being provided a g a in st hunger 
and  tnir.st by the  big pu nie b a sk e t till
ed w ith  good things. S cattered  over 
the  incicfeure a re  S ta te , county  and  city 
officials, m en p rom inen t in  all w alks of 
life, actors, an d  even clergym en, lead 
ing  horse-ow ners from  th e  A tlan tic  to  
th e  Pacific, from  C anada a n d  M inne
so ta  to  th e  b lue g rass  country .

Two preliminary races give the 
crowd an opportunity to size itself up

w ill leave you so th a t Sherlock H olm es 
h im self w ould  be unab le  to  say  w h a t 
you had  been feeding  on. T h a t is th e  
tru th , and  I w ish  m ore people w ere 
a w a re  o f it. F o r onions, w hich a re  the  
m ost w holesom e th in g s  in the  world, 
w ould be a s  p opu la r a s  they  a re  whole
som e if  th is  m a tte r  o f th e  pars ley  w ere 
m ore w idely know n. A nother tiling^ 
old cheese, m elted sligh tly , m akes 
m ince pie d igestib le. You m ay be a  
confirm ed dyspeptic, b u t if you will 
sp read  on th e  top c ru s t o f yo u r m ince 
pie a  th in  lay e r of rich old English  
cheese, I prom ise th a t  you m ay eat th e  
p a stry  w ith o u t any  a f te rm a th  of re 
m orse an d  p a in .”—C hicago Chronicle.

A CLOSE FINISH.

and whets the appetite for the real 
thing. The crowd watches the “warm 
lug up” of the Derby horses, sees the 
starter crosB the field to the half-mile 
post, and finally hears the bugle call 
for saddling. Then comes the parade 
past the grand stand and the canter to

A  P r e m a t u r e  F o u r t h .

BY PAUL INGELOW

BN C IP IE N T  Fourth of July enthu
siasm was astir as the Millville ac
commodation rolled into the depot, 

discharging a cheery-faced, portly gentle
man of 50, carrying a bulging satchel. 
He came out on the “m arket street” in 
time to ge t a ’ shower-bath from a pack 
of firecrackers flung by a crowd of urch
ins, enveloping him in a veritable “ blaze 
of glory!”

“ Hi! you young imps!” he roared—but 
the coterie only grinned, for their victim 
was chuckling as though he enjoyed the 
excitement, tossed them a quarter, and 
laughiugly strolled over to the farm ers’ 
wagons lining the square.

“There’s the best-uatured man I ever 
did see!” the occupant of one was re
m arking as the man sauntered up.

“ Any of these rigs going down the old 
Fork R oad7” he inquired.

“ 1 am,” nodded the other—“thirty 
miles.”

“ A lift of two will suit me.”
“Jum p in. 1 say, stranger, you’re the 

beamingest mortal I ever sot eyes on: 
I ’d a-chased those bothersome kids with 
the whip lash.”

“ Pshaw —was a boy myself once.” re
torted the traveler. “And—beaming? 
W hy shouldn't I be? Ju st back from ihe 
Philippines, easy conscience, some money, 
and come home to have a jolly Fourth 
w ith my best friends.”

Rolfe Burton, an orphan from an early 
age, had experienced some hard knocks 
and single-handed, hud fought his way 
to quite a competency.

Two miles from Millville lived the only 
relatives he knew.' They were the Phil
lips and. the Ames families, occupying 
neighboring farm s—his hulf-eousius. He 
had drifted down here a few years back, 
and they had made it very pleasant for 
him. Especially had young George Ames 
put himself out to eutertaiu  him, and 
quite naturally winsome, warm-hearted 
Alma Phillips discovered a kiudred 
friendship.

A great idea came into Burton’s mind; 
these two were made for one another. 
They were very young—only sixteen then 
—but mutually in love. I t  would be the 
object of his life to nurture their pretty 
engagement. They would m arry, he 
would endow George with a farm , sug
gesting a life-tenancy for himself as a 
compensation.

Then came up the Spanish war. Burton 
caught the m artial fever—at home—aud 
the real malarial in the Philippines. Now 
he was coming back to carry out his 
original plans, and was joyful as a vaca
tion school boy, as he jumped down from 
the wagon.

“ Hello!” he expanded, as he neared the 
Phillips farm . “There’s old Seth, sure! 
H i!” roared the great, bluff fellow, and 
nearly shook his cousin off the hay rake 
w ith the suddenness of his hail.

“ Well! wellP’ spoke the farm er, s ta r
ing. “ This is a surprise!”

“Thought it about time for a wedding 
—see?” rollicked Burton. “ So, bobbed 
down on you—hey?”

“ W edding—who’s ? ’ m uttered Seth, 
crabbedly.

“ Who?” retorted Burton. “Who 
should it be but George and A lm a?"

“ Shet up!” shouted Phillips, savagely. 
“ Don’t mention any Georges, or Ames, or 
th a t rascally tribe, to me!”

“ Eh! w hat’s happened here?” stared  
the  astounded visitor.

“Go up to the house. I ’m busy, but’ll 
hurry through and join you goon. Hold 

-It is easy  to  have  too m uch of a good on—say. Burton; you’re not going dowu 
th in g : two sw eethefftts a t  one tlme^ tut I see Si Ames?” challenged Seth rougb- 
exampta. *

* Got a Stylish H a t Cheap.
A Philadelphia woman moving In 

good society has been cured of a mania 
for attending rummage sales, but it 
took a heroic treatment to effect the 
cure. The other day she went to a sale 
of the description named in aid of a 
worthy charity in which sue is inter
ested, and came away minus a $25 hat 
It happened this way: A feature of 
the sale was a counter filled with un
trimmed hats, advertised “Your choice 
for 50 cents.” Now the North Thirty- 
third street woman didn’t really want 
an untrlmmed bat at 50 cents, but there 
was one that caughl her fancy by rea
son of its odd shape, and she simply 
couldn’t resist the temptation to try 
it on. So she took off the handsome hat 
she was wearing, placed it on the coun
ter and picked up the untrimmed one. 
Then she looked around for a mirror. 
There was only one, and that was away 
at the other end of the long room. She 
pushed her way through the crowd, and 
in the meantime a fat colored woman’s 
eyes were glued to the hat she had left 
behind, on the pile marked: “Your
choice for 50 cents.” It was a golden 
opportunity not to be missed. Counting 
out 50 cents In dimes, nickels : nd pen
nies, she shoved them at the Innocent 
young attendant, and made good her 
escape with the fashionable woman’s 
hat.

H alf honesty won’t answer; you must 
be honest all the way through, or your 
little tricks will be accepted as down
right dishonesty.

“W hy not?”
“Then drop me—th a t’s all! I ’m through 

with th a t rubbish; you can’t be my friend 
and his’n, too!”

“ W hew!” whistled Burton, trudging on. 
H e sat down by the wayside, finally. 

H is wits were askew. W hat, indeed, was 
happening? Things seemed turned all 
topsy-turvy!

He got up as he saw a light buggy ap
proaching, and recognized old Lawyer 
Russell. There was an interchange of 
greetings. The attorney stated  he was 
going first to the Phillips farm , then on 
to Ames’ place.

“ I ’ll go w ith you. Anything valuable 
here. Squire?” asked Burton, as he plac
ed his satchel behind the seat nex t to 
the attorney’s document bag.

“Nothing but the papers in this pes
tiferous dispute between Ames and Phil
lips.” answered Russell.

“ Because I ’ve got some extra hazbard- 
ous in niy satchel!” half-laughed B ur
ton.

“ How’s tha t?”
“ A dozen genuine double-headed Chi

nese giant fire-bombs. Brought ’em clear 
from Manila to celebrate Fourth  of July 
with the Phillips kids. Looks, though.” 
suggested Burton, ruefully, “ as if there 
isn’t going to be much celebrating around 
these parts!”

" I fear not.” gravely replied Russell. 
" I  suppose you know the bone of conten
tion between these two stubborn-headed 
old fellows?’’

“I don’t, but I w ant to know,” assert
ed Burton.

“Well, you remember the eighty-aefe 
strip tha t lies between the two farm s— 
belongs to the Morris estate. L ast year 
Ned Morris leased it for ten years to 
Ames. Same time, unknowingly, Lida 
Morris leased it to Phillips. Both claim
ed it. Neither would give in. They’ve 
fought like cats and dogs over their re
spective claims. I suggested they use it 
a lternate years. No go. I ’ve got the 
leases in my document hag there, and I ’ve 
come down to see if they won’t fix the 
m atter up.”

When they reached the Phillips farm 
a joyous brood of children surrounded 
“ Uncle Rolfe.” H e was kept busy dis
tributing newly minted dollars and 
agreeing to help them shoot off their 
fireworks, and act the festive old boy gen
erally.

Provided with the means of replenish
ment, the children set off some of their 
stock in hand. Meantime, old Seth canie 
in from the fields. Burton sat on the 
veranda, watching the stubborn-eyed 
farm er while the lawyer explained that 
he aud Ames m ust compromise or go to 
law.

“ Law be it!” cried Seth. “ I’ll never 
give in.”

Bang!
An awful cla tter ren t the air. The spot 

where they had left the lawyer’s horse 
and buggy was a maelstrom of fire and 
detonation..

“ My double-headed Chinese bombs!” 
cried Burton.

“ My legal document bag!” quavered 
Russell.

This had happened: The youthful Phil
lips brood had thrown some crackers into 
the buggy, fire had communicated to the 
contents, there had been an explosion, 
and Uncle Rolfe’s cherished importations 
had gone up in smoke!

“ Why, then,” crowed Uncle Rolfe, rap 
turously. “ I shall give it to George and 
Alma. The thing’s settled—they’re going 
to get married next Fourth  of Ju ly!”

George W ore False Teeth.
During the la tte r part of his life W ash

ington wore false teeth, made by a dent
ist named Greenwood. H is teeth did 
not fit well and pushed out his lower 
lip. He' had a lot of trouble with his 
teeth, and there is in existence a copy of 
a le tter which his dentist wrote to him  
a year before he died. The dentist tells 
W ashington tha t the old set of teeth  
which he seat him from Philadelphia was 
very black, and th a t it must hove been 
discolored by his soaking them in port 
wine or by his drinking  too much port 
wine. H e w arns W ashington th a t all 
wines containing acid, are bad for the  
teeth, and advises him to take out h is 
teeth a fte r dinner and put them in clean 
w ater, and should any holes be eaten in 
them by the acid, to fill them with w ax 
and seal them tight with a piece of red- 
hot iron, such as a nail. He closes his 
letter as follows:

“ If  your teeth grows black, take soma 
chalk and a pine or cedar stick; it will 
rub off. If  you w ant your teeth mora 
yellow, soak them in broth or pot liquor, 
but not in tea or acids. To preserve teeth  
they m ust be very often changed and 
cleaned, for w hatever a ttacks them m ust 
be replaced as often, or it will gain 
ground and destroy the works. The two 
sets I repaired is done on a different plan 
than when entirely new, for the teeth  
are screwed on the barrs instead of hav
ing the bars cast red hot on them, which 
is the reason I believe they dissolve so 
soon near to the barrs.”

Signed your very humble servant, John  
Greenwood. Dated New York, Dec. 28. 
1708. ______________________

FARMER BOY CELEBRATES.

Youth of the country wukes up to the (lay 
of crackers and eloqucuce.

“ H urrah  for the Fourth  of July!”
Uncle Rolfe waved his h a t w ith a will.
“ B ut it isn’t the Fourth  of Ju ly—yet!” 

piped a tiny nephew.
H urrah  for the third of Ju ly , then!” 

roared the whole-hearted visitor. “Glory! 
Buggy blown to flinders, horse run away, 
Lawyer Russell scared to death, but all 
the same—hurrah!”

There was cause for jubilation. Uncle 
Rolfe had come as the good angel of the 
occasion.

Now. four hours a fte r the explosion, 
two shame-faced neigbbora shook hands, 
and “ made up.” and meekly smiled upon 
happy Alma and George, cooing among 
the rose bushes.

The explosion had ended “ litigation,” 
for it had blown to flinders both of the 
leases th a t made the eighty acres a  bone 
of contention.

“Two well-disposed, lifetime-friend 
cronies fighting over a bit of land!” ral
lied Burton. “You stubborn old noodles. 
I’ll soon settle that. Know w hat I ’m go
ing to do?”

All hands looked expectant, for Uncle 
Rolfe was always doing something great.

“ I ’ve deputized Russell to buy the 
eighty acres for me. You, Seth, shall 
have half of it to tjll: you. Si, the other 
half—for a year.”

“ And then?” inquired both farm ers in 
a voice.

The Lost Chord.
A t a  concert given a t  F ak en h am  th e  

o rchestra , w hich com prised a  v iolin  
anti violoncello, w ere not w ell up  a t  
read ing  from  sight.

A tenor, w bo  bad been engaged lo r  
th e  evening, com m enced a  litt le  oper
a tic  selection, w hich  en tire ly  p u t th e  
o rchestra  out.

Violin tu rn ed  to  cello and  exclaim ed:
“Tom , duw  th ee  know  wrhere th e  

ten o r be?”
“ Noa.”
“W ell, thee keep on the  open string . 

I ’ll m ouch abou t a  b it; w e’ll soon find 
him .”—London S pare  M oments.

Why He Objected.
H e—B u t w h a t does your fa th e r  se*  

in me to  ob jec t to. I ’d  like  to  know ?
She—H e doesn’t  see  an y th in g  in you. 

T h a t Is w hy  he objects.

M i


